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The Children Will Want It
AT

PAPEREPINDIBNT KUWllIN IMI
UlK'BfPTtON ilATalFukl.h.I natty and lunl-W-tk-

I .ndu-tf.- ItrMnn. hT the BEND FREEING FEOOD(IN ADVANCE)
PrIIt. on. tpm. or tnall MORBOONUN PI Hl.lSHlNfl CO. 11.00

:.MDally, six month! by mall
Dal It, three montha By
Daily, ona moatii by mall

Ma
JM

Torrent is

Rnt.rrd t Cie puetorflca at Prndla-to-

Orcom, aa eecoud-claa- a all
faatt.r.

ON1B SAL.R IN OTHKR CITIES.
Imp. rim Hotel Nrwi Stand. Portland

Daily, ona year by carrier
n.iiv- at mnntha by oarrlar Diverted Through

Water, Light anditniiv thrM montha by carrier l.to Plant of
Dally, ona month, by carrier M

y. one year, by mall..- - IwM
alx month, by mall .?
tour montha by mall .1

ow rri.B at
Cklcaco Bureau. Sacurttr Build-

Power Co. When Pond
Above Undergoes Cleaning.

nuttan Ml Fonr- -Wtfthlnrton. D. C.
taenth Strret. N. W. Telephone

iiizn joy is Tiir.ui:

By Frank i Stanton.
!.

Whfn joy is in tho lemon in.
Then you're tVeUiV big; I

the thumler l? at the drum
liisr, an' tlunrc a j. n '

II.
When joy is In the elements

Let the weather roll!
Open wide the wtndowi

To the hmMm of the soul!
Copyrighted fr the Kast

BSND, Vn- - 2. Holes bored by
cr'tulLHh in the eurthtn wiiiK-dai- u

the waters of the VschiiteH
river through the plant of the Head
Water, Ltffht A 1'ower Co. are con-
sidered responsible for a washout
which occured shortly before noon
Sunday, which will cost the company
Fcvt-ra- l thousand dollars.

Water Impounded In the joint tOfl

pom! of the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumbor
company and the Bhovltn Hixin com-
pany,, a mile above, was suddenly re-

leased in the morning while the pond
wan being: cleaned out, with the

that the portion of winjr-da-

weakened by the ho r in its of the
crustaceans were QukUly swept away.

When first discovered the flood
menaced the Ice plant and creamery,
H't an alarm brought the members
f the Bond fire dopadtment, and

volunteer workers joined them, filled
sand-bas- s and carried tons of hay to

tb pl.iced in front of a temporary

The (areest electric sign
In the world advertises

WRIGLEYS
on Times Square. New York
City: it is 250 feet tone. 70
feet high. Made up of 17.286
electric lamps.

The fountains play, the
trade mark changes, read-
ing alternately WRIGLEVS
SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINT.

and JUICY FRUIT, and the
Spearmen "do a turn."

This sien Is seen nltfhtty by abort
600.000 people from all over the world.

oreponian Pub. Co.

"THE HEART OF THE TREATY"

ffL RT1CLE 10. called by President Wilson "the heart" of the
TJL the League of Nations covenant, has furnished the re- - A PRESENT FREEdam Of timbers which was hastily hampublican senators the chief excuse for breaking1 up theUrected At one time fully 20i nv:.

and hoys were at work checking the
ai'Unine of the breach, and lar?,,yconference which was seeking a way to ratify the peace treaty.

The article in the Versailles treaty reads:
The members of the League undertake to respect and pre-

serve as against external aggression the territorial integrity and
existing political independence of all members of the League. In
case of any such aggression, or in case of any threat, or danger
of tuch aggression, the council shall advise upon the means by
which this obligation shall be fulfilled.

Mr. Lodge's reservation, which President Wilson has

because of the aid Riven by volunte
workers. It was not tV?Qrd necessary to

power service.
By 5 o'clock the dam was consider-

ed no longer In immediate danger.
Construction of a cofferdam will be
started at once, and behind this shelt-
er a oncrett' wall will be put In to
take the place of the earthen dike fort!

TO EACH GIRL OR BOY

Who brings or sends to the East Oregonian office
one new Daily subscriber by carrier for 1 month cr
longer; or one new Daily subscriber by Mail for 3

months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscrib-
er by mail for 1 year; or any subscriber renewing
their Dailv subscription for three months or longer
or Semi-Weekl- y for one year.

cot rv the ater. loe .id nam was m- - Sealed
Tightsaid would nullify the purposes of the League and which the re-- ui.t4 m yearn mo

publicans now decline to modify, reads uri aiimi Ann rr-- AT IA
The United States assumes no obligation to preserve the ter- - ftflUAl HflM l rH

IIILfiUI If till UUUI LUI lJritcrial integrity or political independence of any country or to
FOR XOXm COSVENIF-SC- E I SB Till COVItlN

HOME WHILE ON BAIL
interfere in controversies between nations whether member
of the League or not under the provisions of Article 10, or to
employ the military or naval forces of the United States under
any article of the treaty for any purpose, unless in any particu- -

laV case the congress, which under the constitution, has the sole
power to declare war or authorize the employment of the mili- -

tary or naval forces of the United Statess, shall by act or joint

( Kast Oregon inn Special. )

MRACHAM, Feb, Neater Paan-aha-

who was arrested here some
time a;o andtaken to Portlaad for
holding a red card, returned here this
week to attend to his business affairs.
He is out on bail.

East OreBonlan-- Pub. Co. .
GUntlem.n: PtaMt nd me "TJncle BlllyV Circus and

Mnd the vDallv) or (Scml-Woekl- Eat Orwmlan b

(carrier) or (mall), for which flr.d ancloaed t -

to the following add'esa Send (he paper for
month, yr.
Nam. T

Town
Street and No "
11 7 Name I.
My Addreas la

SUPER-HE- N WILL LAY
EGGS TRIPLE IN SIZE

On Monday EM Welch. J. D. Casey
andAlvin Shepard were in Ia Craiide.

R. F. Marlin spent a few days in
Pendleton last week.

Frank Watldns was a business vis- -

itor in l'endleton for a couple of days
last week.

Ed Welch haa been on the sick list
the last few days but is able to be

CL.EVKr.AN! Feb. 2. Some chick
ens!

n egg product
ie present hen

Big os turkeys, W

three times the size
fruit.

8tBHCHIPTOON-- RATES
Dally by carrier CGc par month.
Dally by Mall 16.00 per year.
Daily by Mall II. 60 lx months.
Dally by Mall 11. !i three montha.

11.10 p.r year.

jy clUCrS IS TO RE KKNT nT Mg. I.EM1 e FOR rOWTAt.K.

around again. It Is Just a bad cold,
he says.

Miss Dona Reed is conflnedto the
house with a very bad cold the last
two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curley, ranch-
ers from near Pendleton, were guests
at the Marlin hotel Ivere Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Curley drove out to jthelr
summer cottage near here to see what
damage had been don there. They
found the windows broken and every-thin- er

of any value was taken from the

And theyr. Ruing to bo common
soon according to Alton E. Brings.
Boston, president of the National
Poultry. Efjf & Butter association,
which opoivd its thirtfeth annual con-

vention here Monday.
Furthermore the super-he- n Is go-

ing to lower the cost of Hvimr. aa they
are to he bred, Briggs says, at a price
not much higher than present poultry
prices.

till

Con Dung Low
Louies Place

Fine home-mad- e

FISH NOODLES
Chili Con Carne, Span-

ish style.
Chop Suey, Chinese

style.
All kinds of Soup.
Short Order Meals.
Good Steaks.
Lunches, Coi'fee, etc.

China Tea for Sale

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

Cor. wv.-b- and Cottonwood Pts.

:! 117. Pandleton. Ora

DR. W. H. REYA10LDS
'hirIrn'tl; Xcrvc SrM'clallst.

Rooms 1 and 1 InUuM Kmplre
Rank Bldtr.

Telephone 101S
Hra. 10 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 p. m.place. Also Marion Jack's cottage

had been ransacked.
Mr. Evans, telegraph operator, and

Guy Xordeen, signal maintainor, both j

of Kimela, were visitors at the hotel
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flancher from their
ranch near Pendleton were here a few
days the early port of the week and

"ONLY ONE THING

BREAKS MY GOLD!

resolution so provide.
The meaning of Article 10 in the league covenant is obvious.

The purpose is to protect a member of the league against an ex-

ternal aggressor. With that provisio in force no future war lord
would dare to make war as Germany did in 1914. On the Pa-

cific no future mikado could attempt a war of aggression against
the United States or any member nation of the western hemis-

phere without finding the civilized world arrayed against him.
Article 10 was written to prevent warfare and it will do it. It

does not mean, however, that the league could ever order the
Unuited States to make war or do anything else. Such action by
America would always rest with congress and the president.

The Lodge reservation is a defiant rejection of Article 10

and all that it stands for. It would leave the situation just as it
was before the great war occurred. If adopted, the Lodge res-

ervation would make the world league powerless and would in-

evitably lead to reliance on the old alliance and agreements that
have been time and again proven inadequate for the preserva-
tion of peace.

To take the Lodge reservation on Article 10 would amount
to rejection of the league covenant. If the majority forces in

the senate are not willing to accept the spirit of Article 10 they
are against the treaty and the league covenant. The issue is
clear and may be understood by any school boy. The senate
cannot reject the treaty in such fashion and then escape by rais-

ing a crv about safeguarding American interests.
Article 10 will safeguard against wars of aggression. The

Lodge reservation would leave the stage all set foij a free fight
whenever any nation desired to start something.........a........

The land and labor league recently assembled in Salem pro-

pose measures and methods very similar to those attempted by
the Kon Partisan league in Dakota. Is this the N. P. L. under
a different name? ....... aa

Making it a felony to advise revolution by force in the United
States Is not going to interfere with free speech or the freedom
of the press. .......a.- -

In some towns the doctors are calling it the grippe and re-

fuse to let their patients have the influenza unless they pay
extra. ...aaaa.a.aaaa...- -

Turn out for the annual meeting of the Commercial Asso-

ciation on tomorrow night; fte club needs you and you ned

Spain and Morocco are about to mix; we need that league
of nations policeman to preserve order.

Moure: 9 a. m. to 12: 1 to 6 p. m.

DR. THOMAS c! 0MART
DENTIST

741 Main Rtreet, Over tb. Huh
Pendleton, Oregon"That's Dr. King New Dis-

covery for fifty years

a a cold-hreake-

visited at the home of Mr. and Mm.
John Barker on the ranch west of
Meaeham.

J. D. Casey was a passenger to
17 Saturday.

Mrs. Morris returned Sunday even-
ing from a weekend visit at Kamela.

Air. Quinn, telegraph operator from
Weatherhy, started to work hero on
second trick. Mr, Mahee going on a
vacation for a few day.

Roy Barker and AIna Loalk were
both in La Grande .Saturday.

but sustained Quality
NOTHING effect can

arouse such enthusiasm. Noth-Int- c

but sure relief from rtubborn
old colds and onrushlni? now ones,
grippe, throat-tearin- g coughs, d
croup could have made Dr. Kings
New Discovery the nationally popu-

lar and standard remedy It U todav.
Fifty years old and always reli-

able, flood for the whole family.
A bottle In the medicine cabinet
means a short-live- or COWS.
60c. aud $1.20. All druggists.

. Baled
Alfalfa Hay

For Sale
Any Quantity

UMATILLA FLOUR &
GRAIN CO.

Phone 351 and 1014
1300 West Alta

AFRICAN EXPLORER AND
AUTHOR PASSES WITH

IDENTITY SHROUDED

Dr. C. H. DAY

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
Wishes to nnnounce the

opening of offices In

Rooms No. 23 and 25,
Smith-Crawfor- d Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Office phone 704
Residence phone 749R

II

HAVNESRegular Bowels Is Health
Dowels that more, spnsjnodicnlly

rim.one--fr.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Feb. 2.
Richard 1. Garner. African explorer
and author, who some years ago an-

nounced that he had found several
sounds approximating a monkey lan-
guage, died at a hospital here last
night. Air. Garner was taken ill sud-
denly at a hotel several days ago and
his identity was not known until after
his death.

MIILOH (

lated by Dr. Kind's NVf Life Pill
In tills way vou keep the Impurities
of waste mailer from circulating
through the system by cleansing
the bowels thoroughly und promot-
ing the proper Cow of bile.

hld, comfortable, .yet n';ty re-

liable, PiDr. King's New
work Willi precision w Ihont the
constipation results of violent par-pit- h

i. ISc. as usual at all

1
28 YEARS AGO Senator Watson, in reply to a

put in the senate, said that "fun-
damentally there is no difference be-

tween socialism and bolshevlsm."

medal awarded him by the perman-
ent life protection fund for bird Banct-uar- y

work ln 1019.
Tichenor Is one of three persons in

the United States awarded themedal
for 1919. In all, there are only 14

medal in existence.
He gained the honor by getting

pledge from 41 persona in Washing-
ton. Oreeon. Id ho and OinTurnla that

America'! f(rl) Cnr

ADVANCED the
in

Haynes more than
merits your favor.
The new Haynca is a char-

acter car. Eich atylc deftly
conbiiie. the four cwicrt-v.- J

hctort of sarfharac-tc- r

!cnuty, streiiftth,
p::v.'cr att-- cxirftfort. Bn-pu-

chassis, interior and
ejattricr finish e.nh detail

tfc tite J

of guild ttstc and
ifervicel '
' .' 1 iU wrli-om- you at
;:iy tune to sic the new
Hayr.cs.

f30t8P!COUGHS
NOTICE

I have returned to my own
iffice, room D, Helta Rtiildlntf.
"ii-ii- cull 671 for appointment.

DI1. IDDEMAJf.

ft
(From the Kant Orenonian,

2. 192.)
F. fj7l.ulf"of "the Milton Kagie fs

hero today.
Pendleton flour sejls in Baker City

HMPLYLILLION'TBE
People Notice It. Drive Tber

. Off with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablete

for $ t .vi a barrel
of The Dalles, Is heH it. EJbey

they would prohibit bird lauKhtr on

their land. Acreage thus pledged to-

taled 525,619.
The movement was started during

the war, the government aseartinjf
that the bird are nec.;Hary to man's
preservation. They kill insect- - and
thus nave crops. H in declared.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Narvoua niniama as
DtMaaa. of Woman. mio

tro Th.rapautloa,
"miie Rid., Room I. Ptiooe .1

KOEPPEN'S
PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

toda y.
K Penland ha returned from a

Visit tohlfl brother in Hherman county.
Tnole CMOtfetf" Webb Wttom Krank

Fruitier that there are yet two feet of
now in hi yii rd at I- -i Oran-le- .

,e- - SEATTLE HIGH SCHOOL

We Arc Receiving Some

Coal Now and Have in

Stock at Present

Lump and Nut

King Utali Lump

Rock Springs

n.urr I filial ST. if hM rrm A ilia Auto Co.GIRLS VOTE IN FAVOR

OF REGULATED DRESS
RF.ATTr.K Fel. 1' - - Hroadwa y hish 809 Garden Street J

Phone 417

HERMAN CLAUSSENIUS
ipet ini Agenl

iiAiit) stati: vtvu txamuairai
CO.

An Old Iilne OoRlpaaj that doea all
ita biislneaa in the weat.

All twHftn except IT. H. Oovernment
Bdnda, are In w.Mtern aecurltlea of
KUbHt.'inllal worth. Ilea, of no. 210
Wen ii regard Ht P. o. Boa .

na. He itt.ntCK tli SrtfM hue not been
Injured by froista and thaw.

A M. lwa.n yesterday received

te irum (hin.-a- pheananU from the
Willaimtte valley, making four alto- -

ether He will release two iiair on

MeKav erek when surln nnenii and
If wmctw-- on Birch creek.

doenn't go Running for the
will e the coun-

try
Inrda. tf-- yearn

wvll flocked with thena.

pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Obve Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for cakimel ; lhere'
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do tbfl t

which calomel does, and just as effec-

tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown taat."
a bad breath, a dull, listless. ":
feeling, constipation, torpid livel ba
disposition or pimply face.

OBve Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil: you wiE
ir now them by their oiive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years nmrv
afflicted .;th aver and San

complaints, and Olivs Tablen are 'i.e
tmmenbuly effective result. Taken.
two nightly for a week. See Ikjw ir.u i

better jou cj n&KXk. KK Mi Urn

X

Kchopl srirl. hove voted in favor of
remUfaa rtresa. Mliw l.ihi M! Daw- -

rrm f, sirla' K1wt, aald.
Mlru IjiaTMlc would not deny the

harxe made by certain Birlx that oth- -

era are makinK too free use of coamet- -

I ic.
i "I aiippncie th re I. truth In the
cbrtrs." ahe ndtnittod.

In the achoel-wid- e ballntinir on the
IIMUan of modified drea.. Mis. Ijiw- -

I rence ild, 50 were for reflated at-

tire. 100 roted for rlct uniform ned

A. C. Koeppcn & Bros.
B. L. BURROUGHS

Inc.
DEPUTY U. S. MARSHAL

AWAITS GOLD MEDAL FOR

BIRD SANCTUARY WORK
The DriiK S(re That

Yuh ltc-- t.

H. S. McKENZIE, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office :

Belts Building
Pendleton, Ore.

Phone 5 City
JtND, r".b. 5 Depute Unit- - lew th.in 100 declined to vote.

Frank H. Ttchn..r re(rul.illon In not compulsory but la left
wii.n; airliul of guldto Ihe-gl-rlj thcnuihta


